Oral Questions tabled on 03/03/2022 for answer on 08/03/2022
The Presiding Officer will call party spokespeople to ask questions without notice after Question 2.

**FIRST MINISTER**

Carolyn Thomas  North Wales
1. OQ57754 (e)
   Will the First Minister provide an update on Welsh Government plans to improve digital connectivity in North Wales?

Rhys ab Owen  South Wales Central
2. OQ57734 (e)
   What discussions is the Welsh Government having with the Ministry of Justice and Police and Crime Commissioners to tackle racial discrimination in the criminal justice system in Wales?

Mark Isherwood  North Wales
3. OQ57740 (e)
   What is the Welsh Government policy regarding community empowerment?

Sioned Williams  South Wales West
4. OQ57739 (w)
   Will the First Minister make a statement on the reduction in the number of practising dentists in the NHS in South Wales West?

Joyce Watson  Mid and West Wales
5. OQ57774 (e)
   Will the First Minister make a statement on the Welsh Government's approach to recovery from COVID-19 in Mid and West Wales?

Luke Fletcher  South Wales West
6. OQ57768 (e)
   Will the First Minister provide an update on the urban centre property enhancement fund in the Bridgend local authority area?

Tom Giffard  South Wales West
7. OQ57769 (e)
   Will the First Minister outline the Welsh Government's social media strategy?
Ken Skates  Clwyd South
OQ57732 (e)
How is the Welsh Government supporting councils in repairing local roads in Clwyd South?

Samuel Kurtz  Carmarthen West and South Pembrokeshire
OQ57772 (e)
Will the First Minister provide an update on the progress of the Welsh Government's animal welfare plan for Wales?

Llyr Gruffydd  North Wales
OQ57767 (e)
How is the Welsh Government improving the social infrastructure of town centres?

Rhun ap Iorwerth  Ynys Môn
OQ57770 (w)
Will the First Minister provide an update on Anglesey enterprise zone?

Natasha Asghar  South Wales East
OQ57748 (e)
How is the Welsh Government supporting people living with cancer in Wales?